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2022 Parent & Student Guide
November 14th – November 27th

2022 CCS Read-A-Thon Overview
Annual Read-A-Thon Fundraiser kicks off on Monday, November 14th and runs through Sunday, November 27th! The Read-A-Thon
celebrates reading and literacy while raising critical funds to support our incredible school community – including you!

How It Works
1. Each student will be challenged to complete at least 10
reading sessions over the 2-week period, while collecting
donations from family and friends.
2. Parents register their students online through the Read-AThon Fundraising Page: www.read-a-thon.com/readers
and enter the code: 303492.
3. Students & Parents will invite friends and family to support
their Read-A-Thon.
4. Reading minutes will be logged through their account.
5. Each student will earn 15% of all donations that they receive
to spend in the prize store that includes more than 200 fun
prizes.

Why is Fundraising Important?
Not only does giving financially to our school help to create a dynamic
school community that goes above and beyond the minimum needs of
of our students, teachers and staff – it helps to attract and retain them
as well.

What is Our Read-A-Thon Goal & Funds Raised For?

This year, our goal is to read 30,000 minutes and raise $30,000 or
more.
Enhancing our CCS students' experience with more robust student
activities to include: arts, sports, music, foreign language and dance,
as well as holiday, break and summer camps for when school is
closed.
Enhancing our commitment to our teachers and staff in the following
ways: holiday funds, professional development workshops & courses,
expert speakers and attendance at national conferences.

If each student at CCS raises at least $250, we would be able to meet
our fundraising goal! As a result, the Read-A-Thon is packed with a lot
of parent, student and teacher engagement with great prizes for our
participants to earn. Please stay tuned for more details!

1.

Activities
Below you will find the list of activities that will take place over the course of the two (2) week Read-A-Thon and ways that you
can participate and earn prizes!

Activity

Read-A-Thon Kick-Off Parade
Monday, November 14th @ 9 am -

How to Participate
Students can create a banner in class, individual signs in class/at home, or get dressed up as
their favorite book character.
Please send your student to school on Monday, November 14th as their favorite book character.

Logging Reading Minutes

Students/Parents should log all reading minutes in student read-a-thon accounts.

Fundraising through Friends & Family

Reach out to friends and family to ask for their support.

Social Media Engagement

CCS would love to amplify our Read-A-Thon Fundraiser and also grow our social media
presence. Help us by sharing your participation on social media and tagging our social media
platforms. Tools and materials are provided on the website: www.ccssmyrna.org.

2.

Awards & Prizes
In order to encourage 100% participation CCS is excited to offer a suite of awesome prizes to incentive our students, families and
teachers! Check them out below! In addition, each student will earn 15% of all donations that they receive to spend in the virtual
Read-A-Thon prize store that includes more than 200 fun prizes.

Award Type
Most Raised Individual

[12 Total Prizes Awarded. One (1) Per Class]

Most Raised Class

[One (1) Prize Awarded]

Description
Awarded to the individual who raises the most
money in each class.

Awarded to the class that raised the most
money. Teachers in this classroom will also
receive a prize.

CCS Prizes
Lunch with Ms. Pugh & CCS Eagle. Gift Card

Students Receive: Free Dress Day, Class Party.
Teachers Receive: Needed Items for Class & Gift
Certificate

Teachers select one (1) student who exhibited
the most engagement in the Read-A-Thon.
Teacher's Choice Award

[12 Total Prizes Awarded. One (1) Per Class]

Engagement can include, but not limited to:
Exhibits the most enthusiasm for reading, shows
the most progress in literacy/phonics during the
read-a-thon, book recommendation with a
short summary (verbal only)

Lunch with Ms. Pugh & CCS Eagle. Gift Card.

3.

Awards & Prizes Continued...
Award Type
Most Reading Logged

[12 Total Prizes Awarded. One (1) Per Class]

Read-A-Thon Family Spirit Award

[Three (3) Total Prizes Awarded to Top 3 Most
Engaged Families]

School Fundraising Goal
(School Wide Prize)

Description

CCS Prizes

Awarded to the student in each class who
logged the most reading time.

Lunch with Ms. Pugh & CCS Eagle. Gift Card

Awarded to the families who engaged the most
on social media.

Family Night Out Kit

Awarded to the entire school if we reach our
$30,000 fundraising goal.

Free Dress Week. Extended Recess. Special
dessert(s) for entire school.

When will prizes be received?
Award recipients will be announced the week of November 28th.
CCS Prizes will be disbursed the week of December 5th. Read-A-Thon earned prizes will be disbursed between
January 5th and January 10th.

4.

Fundraising Best Practices
Here are some tips and tricks to help your family as you promote your fundraising campaign!
1. Visit the Covenant Christian School website to see available Tools & Resources
2. Before the campaign, build a list of prospective friends and family you intend to reach out to. A good idea is to look
at your holiday mailing list
3. Alert your friends and family who donated last year to let them know the Read-A-Thon is fast approaching and that
you’d love their support again

What is Our Read-A-Thon
Goal & Funds Raised For?

4. After you create your account, be the first to donate! Your friends and family are more likely to donate when they
see you’ve donated too
5. Make sure you communicate why this campaign is important to you
6. Use personal emails, social media and even text messaging to engage your friends and family leveraging the tools
we’ve prepared for you
7. Social media can really help you keep your friends and family up to date on the campaign and encourage more
participation. Consider using it! Use engaging videos and photos to promote your participation in addition to the

This year, our goal is to read 30,000 minutes and
raise $30,000 or more.
Enhancing our CCS students' experience with more
robust student activities to include: arts, sports,
music, foreign language and dance, as well as
holiday, break and summer camps for when
school is closed.

tools we’ve prepared for you.
8. Stay consistent! Communicate about your campaign at the start, in the middle and at the end at least. If you are
able to communicate more and in creative ways, we recommend you do that. Idea: Check in by telling friends and

Enhancing our commitment to our teachers and
staff in the following ways: holiday funds,

family how many pages your reader has read, how much time read, current books reading, books that they have

professional development workshops & courses,
expert speakers and attendance at national

already read.

conferences.

9. Say THANK YOU to your donors along the way!
10. Close out your campaign and ensure you communicate how well your reader did and thank your donors for

If each student at CCS raises at least $250, we would
be able to meet our fundraising goal!

making it possible!
11. Thank your reader for being dedicated to reading too!

5.

Social Media Engagement
Covenant Christian School (CCS) would love to amplify our Read-A-Thon Fundraiser
and also grow our social media presence. Help us by sharing your participation on
social media and tagging our social media platforms.
Please review all the ways you can engage:
1. Follow the CCS Social Media Pages
Facebook: Covenant Christian School (public page)
Facebook: Friends of Covenant Christian School (private group page)
Instagram: @ccssmyrna
2. Like campaign posts
3. Comment on campaign posts
4. Add the link to your students' fundraiser in your social media bio
5. Share the campaign and social pages with your family and friends
6. Consider posting content to your stories every 3 days about your reader’s

Read-A-Thon Family
Spirit Award
[Three (3) Total Prizes Awarded. Top 3
Most Engaged Families]
Description: Awarded to the families who
engaged the most on social media.
Prize: Family Night Out Kit

participation in the campaign and tag CCS. Or you can post at the start,
beginning and end. CCS will plan to repost the most engaging content.
7. Create a dedicated timeline post on your Facebook and/or Instagram page
Below are sample social media posts to share on your social media platforms. The
content is image based and the marketing tools are available on the CCS website.
Please feel free to create custom captions.

HASHTAGS:

#ccsreadathon
#ccssmyrna
#readathon
#ccsreads

6.

Messaging & Picture Samples
Sample 1:
The Covenant Christian School Read-A-Thon has just kicked off! I’m excited to share that
[Insert Student Name] has pledged to read [insert pages pledged or minutes pledged]
to help the school raise funds to enhance our commitment to our teachers and enhance
our students’ experience with elevating our student activity offerings. Our goal is to raise
$250. Check the link in my bio! #ccsreadathon #ccssmyrna #readathon #ccsreads

Sample 2:
[Insert Student Name] is participating in the Covenant Christian School Read-A-Thon
Fundraiser for the next 2 weeks! Students have been collectively challenged to read
30,000 minutes and [Insert Student Name] has pledged to read [Insert minutes
pledged]. In addition our goal is to raise $250 to help raise funds to uplift our school
community. Will you help? Nothing is too big or too small! Check the link in my bio!
#ccsreadathon #ccssmyrna #readathon #ccsreads

Take the following pictures or video along the
way to post on your social:

Your reader reading
A book recommendation to read
during the Read-A-Thon
A reading fort with pillows and blankets
Favorite bookmark
Favorite reading snack
Favorite reading PJs
Picture of your readers favorite book
Your readers “completed books” pile
Your “to be read” pile
Your readers favorite reading nook

Hashtags:
#ccsreadathon #ccssmyrna #readathon #ccsreads

7.

Shareable Tools

Promotional Tools will be available on CCS Website:
www.ccssymrya.org.
CCS Social Media Pages will have content going up regularly that you can leverage.
So make sure to follow us on social media!

